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TIIK REftHTTER

colt by Dazzler 2:2(ii; dam Psy-

che by Cupid 2:18. Cupid is a full
brother to Sidney the sire of
Lou Dillon the trotter
in the world. The Remitter is II years
old Jf. 1 hands high, will makcaliorso
about 15.15 and weigh when matured
between 1100 and 1200 lbs. Very
stylish can now trot a mile better than
2:50 and with three months work will
trot in better than 2:110. Can show

to 2:!!0 now for mile, will
make an A 1 driver and a good pros-
pect for a race horse.

tin

tvo choice yearlings; one a brown colt by Dazzler 2:201, dam Alkena by Kebir (2) 2:284
H Arion to lower the world's two-year-o- record. This colt will make a good stock
f choice driver, is good gaited and promises to make a race horse; tho other is a gray
izzler, dam Alice W. by Arthur Holt, tho sire oi H. I). I). 2:1(1. This filly will make
le driver or choice brood mat v.

ive weanlings by Dazzlor and out of tho choicest band of brood mares in Eastern
I

iree or four of my high bred trotting brood maros, all nicely broken to ride and drive
I single. One thoroughbred mare bred by the Into J no. bovine and a yearling and
but of her by one of the best Imported Porchuron Stallions in this county. Ono good

heverai choice driving inaroB

nave made some changes my business
going sell the above horses durii.g the4

K) days.

tlmt

close

Roan

Dillon
1:581. fastest

close gait

in
,m to

lave always sold my horses cheaper than
(have been bought Irom any one else and

never had a dissatisfied buyer. In fact
horse sold by me has made4 money for the

Everything is guaranteed to be just as
iented.

one needing1 a colt that will make a good
horse or a driver or brood mare or a race
ict should come at once or miss a great chance.

BIGGS, Burns, OregonJ

STOCKYARDS A BENEFIT

Criticism of Misinformed Newspaper
Brings Interesting Reply

INFORMATION FOR STOCK MEN

General Agent's Reply Furnishes Some Matter Beneficial to
Local Sliippcrs Feed nnd Yardage Charges Same us nt
Yards nt all Oilier Markets of the Country, Says Agcn).

In the Independence Enterprise of ton pounds per head as corn-issu- e

of October 8, appeared a l"""ed with the weights'at which

lengthy article touching the live-

stock trade in this state, the ef-

fect of which was to place the
management of tho Portland
Union Stockyards in a rather un-

favorable light with the public,
says the Telegram. In a gener
al way the articlo gave it as the
view of stockmen in the vicinity
of Independence that tho open
ing of the new yards in Portland
and the changes inaugurated in
the handling of business has giv-

en the stock industry n black eye
rather than a boost.

Among other thinirs stockmen
patronizing the Portland market
were credited with the assertion
that the charges levied by the
new yards against shippers are
excessive, nnd such as to even-
tually force shippers to do busi-
ness with other and more distant
markets. It was alleged that
since the opening of the new
yards it cost shippers about
twice as much as it did previous-
ly to market a carload of stock,
and it was further held that
shippers now are forced to take
greater chnnecs of loss through
manipulation of the market than
under the old regime.

I). O. Lively, general agent
for the Stockyards Company,, ju
a reply to the charges made in
the Enterprise article, furnishes
some matter of interest to the
stockmen of the state by way of
rebuttal. The feed charges for
stock at tho new yards, he says,
are exactly tho same ns at the
old yards, while the yardage
charges have been changed to
conform with the schedule in ef-

fect nt all the great livestock
markets of tho country. He
says:

"In 1908 there was marketed
at Chicago, Kansas City, St.
Louis, Omaha, St. Joseph, Fort
Worth and Denver, 719.45U cars
of livestock, and the yardage
charges on this entire amount
were just the same as those in
effect at Portland."

Touching tho limited number
of buyers at tne yards and alle-
gation that the business at this
end is not conducted altogether
in the interest of shippers, he
submits the following:

"You state that owing to the
limited number of buyers in
the Portland market there is a
chance that tho market will be
cut to pieces. I attach hereto a
letter which shows tho business
done hero in IK) days from the
time of opening until October 15.
You will uoU from this that no
thing has remained unsold, and
if you will take the trouble to
comparo the market prices with
those in eirect at all of the points
above refi rred to, you will con-

clude thaf Portland ranks higher
in nearly every class of livestock
offered for snle, without consid-
ering the quality.

"You speak of a shipment
which arrived in Portland short-
ly after 4 p. in., or just after tho
fixed time of the Union Stock-
yards for handling stock. Re-

gardless of tho timo of arrival,
livestock is received and cared
for at IhoVnion Stockyards, but
the scales are closed at 5 o'clock
in order that tho day's transac-
tions inuy bo terminated. At all
of the Eastern markets tho scales
are closed at an earlier hour, and
it is seldom that anything arriv-
ing later than noon is offered for
sale on that saino day. It is dis
tinctly to tho advantago of tho
livestock shipper to give his ani
mals a chance to rest and got a (w
good feed boforo thoy are offered m
for salo, im

"Thero was an oxamplo of tho V3
I wisdom of this hero this week, m
A shipper of cattle who sold a m
part of his consignment on tho (

l1mr if n.vfirn1 aufTi.sir1 n a1it.tn1r VV41V " "'l OUHWVU 11 DlllllllV

he bought in the country. Cat
tle that were held over until the
next day showed a gain of 14
pounds over their country
weights, thus making a differ
ence of 24 pounds for his days
holding in the stockyards."

Regarding price manipulation,
as alleged, Mr. Lively says:
"You speak of the meeting of
the Stock Exchange for regula-
ting the prices of the Union!

for
hold

he The lho
Stockyards

buy and
Exchange has no

The Creek
of livestock than you have.'

Regarding commissions he
says: "You that
Stockyard's are 'Com-
mission of .$10 on each car of
stock sold in yards; for the

of stock in the
carat the yards, for cattle 25
cents a head, $8 a
The real truth of the
that the Stockyards
does not any commission,
as not in the

The commission
make for live
stock for account of

there that
a from

his stock. Ijouk experience
has proven, however, that it is
distinctly to the shipper's

to give the benefit
of the commission know-
ledge, skill and experience in the
sale of

"Stockyards companies arc not
are not

pecuniarily in or by the
matter of or prices and
in consequence its for

for for weighing,
for unloading nre

and are by
any whatsoever. The
feed water the

before being sold paid
for the buyer at same rate
as the animal pound nnd
every and experienced

knows value, the
utility and desirability of
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of the favorably situated in
the entire district It is of

isolated markets at
present, but the for
railroads in Harney County are
quite promising at and
indications nre actual con-

struction will next
The southern portion of

this has climatic advan- -

umipany over this and the

nothing will
shipper selling

weights
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condition
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Trout Creek alley and the ir'-but-

country raises the finesl
of produce. Hardy fruits grow
to perfection in portions of Har-nc-v

vnllov nnd with an evun leua
rigorous winter season in thelX-Viie-

southern part it is confidently
believed that portion will be one
of the finest fruit belts in tho
Northwest as soon as transporta-
tion is provided and proper atten-
tion is given that lino of indus-
try.

Mr. Thomas htates that the
sale of lauds far has been
quite satisfactory and a large
number of tracts have been dis-

posed of. The terms are easy
and this has appealed to a large
number of pcoplo who desire
land.

I'or Chapped HanJ.

Chapped skin whether on the
hnnds or face may be cured in

ono night by applying Chamber-

lain's Salve. It is also unequalcd
for sore nipples, burns and
scalds. For sale by all good
dealers.

Paints, Oils, Doors and Wind-- ;

ows, in fact everything for the
farmer or builder. Give us a
call and we will be ghd to give
you prices. Myors Pumps and
Star Windmills.
Ilnrncy Co. Imp. iG Ildwe. Co.

&&&& ym i w&m&mmm mmmmi

I The Harriman Mercantile Go.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BEST GOODS A r
LOWEST PR 'CES

Complete line of
roceries and Dry Goods

Gents Furnishings
FUL' AND COMPLETE LIN--O-

HARM TON BOWIV SttOES

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS, WINONA

WAGONS, BARBED WIRE
We guarantee quality and prices Let us prove to vou that

we have tho goods at right prices Call and see us

JE3Ca,X"X"im,n, On--
Th XT Town k Ora-- Cric aiv

'fe"

iOP

M.

The Slelson stamp
more a trade mark- -it

a (juaraiilee of hat
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i.Vtvil lilt?
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so

Stetson

N. BROWN & SONS
The atisfactary Ston

Burns, Oregon.

The Harney Valley Brewing Go.
Manuliuturers of

and.
Family Trade Solicited FrecDelivery

JENKINS, Manaeer

THE CAPITAL SALOON,

EKDORSu) LT

SCIENTISTS AS

FRACTICALLY
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BEDELL RICHARDSON, Proprietors.

Burns, Oregon.

HVEsr.lvie T3a.is jE3Cca,d.q.-CLSirtexs--

Liquors and Cigars.
Billiard and Tables.

Rooms in Connection.
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m m
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Sond (or
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MONUMENTAL URON.TE COMPANY,
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PARTICULARS

and PRICES

INFORMATION.

See

DESIGNS.
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Burns, Oregon
Afford the Best Accommodations

to be had in Harney County
PALATABLE VICTUALS

patronage of the old management
especially sylicited.

Rates tfl a $6 a week, $24 a
Menders on Elliott, Propt.

.!:nin:nt:i:::!:t::mmmit:imt:n:mnm:i::5:::n!

.More limn I'nouch Is too .Much.

To maintain health, a....man or woman needs nisi enouir n
food lo the waste and

energy and body heat. The
habitual consumption of more
food than is necessary for these
purposes is the cause of
stomach troubles, rheumatism

W and disorders of the kidneys. If
w troubled with indigestion, reviso
aft' yeur diet, let reason and not np--

and lake a few
ilosi'M of Chamberlain's Stomach

m nml I.ivnr nnd von will
soon bo all right For sale
by all good dealers. i
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'tons host timothy hay. Goodj

feeding opon early
range. & VanDorvger,
Van, Oregnn,
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Station Nima

Has made friends of
our customers, and custo-
mers of our customers'
'riends.

Wc have lh 8ttfon Soft
Drtr Hill la sll Uiit mht.
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H. JL LEWIS

Will be glad to farnisb
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